Namibia Photographic Safari: Caprivi – Victoria Falls
Travel time
This tour is from Windhoek or can be combined as an after hunting tour (or any other place depending
on clients) to Victoria Falls (Zimbabwe). You will be travelling approximately 1600 km’s in 9 days.
The tour will take us through the Northern part of Namibia and the Caprivi Strip in 4x4 vehicles.
The cost of the tour package will be USD $ (USD $) per person sharing. This price is based on
2 people. Group prices available on request.

Included in package price:
 all transportation within the tour
 accommodation
 documents, visa’s, park entrance fees
 some day activities, (noted in day description)
 all meals and assorted beverages,
Excluded in package price:
 flights to Windhoek, Namibia
 gratuities for tour guides in parks and day activities (your own discretion)
 other day activities, (noted in day description)
 expenses of personal nature
Note: Accommodation is subject to availability.
A deposit will be required to secure your reservations at the lodges and tour. Details on deposit to
follow

Itinerary
Day 1: Arrival in Windhoek- travel to Grootfontein or Rundu
Depending on time of arrival and unless we have unforeseen travel delays, we will be departing
Windhoek and travelling to Grootfontein or Rundu (approx. 5-hour drive)
Grootfontein
Accommodation at: www.ghaub-namibia.com – Grootfontein
The many rock engravings bear testimony to the fact that humans have inhabited Ghaub and the Otavi
mountains for millennia. In fact, the direct ancestors of man roamed this very area. In the early 1990’s
scientists found fragments of the jawbone, the ulna and finger bones belonging to a Gibbon-sized
anthropoid ape that populated wide parts of Africa 13 million years ago. A sensational find: The socalled Otavipithecus namibiensis is the first specimen of an extinct anthropoid ape in the Southern part
of Africa.
Or
Rundu
Entering Hakusembe River Lodge at the end of the winding gravel track, you are greeted with a
refreshing image of green lawn, large trees, a collection of thatched chalets and a strip of sparkling river.
Instantaneously the fresh balm of beauty soothes your weary soul. You have reached the verdant
Hakusembe river oasis. A feeling of calm descends. And it remains present for the time of your visit.
https://store.gondwana-collection.com/accommodation/hakusembe-river-lodge
Included in package:
 transfer to Grootfontein or Rundu
 park entrance fees
 accommodation
 all meals
 Soft drinks, beer and selected wine.
Excluded from package:
 All alcohol beverages( Except for Beer and wine)
 other activities

Day 2: Transfer Stay at Shametu River Lodge
Louis and Amori Gerber embarked on an amazing journey a couple of years ago where they were
looking for a retirement home to buy in the beautiful surroundings of the Caprivi. Upon arriving in the
Caprivi they came across this amazing space where they decided to start Shametu River Lodge. With a
lot of hard work and dedication the lodge was built and crafted to where it is today… making their
dreams a reality. In recent years Deon and Fritht Gerber joined forced with Louis and Amori, now
running of the most amazing lodges in the Caprivi Area.
When driving to the Caprivi, most travellers assume that Divundu, Kavango East, is only a place for a
quick stop-over on their way to game parks and fishing tales but what they do not realise is that they are
driving thru one of Namibia’s most precious hidden gems.
Divundu is filled with the rich culture of the Kavango people – women draped with colourful cloth, Nguni
cattle crossing the road every few meters. Children playing in the river and men on the wato’s catching
dinner with nothing but an earthworm on a hand line. Game parks filled with wildlife.
http://www.shameturiverlodge.com
Included in package:
 transfer to Shametu
 park entrance fees
 accommodation
 all meals
 Soft drinks, beer and selected wine.
Excluded from package:
 All alcohol beverages( Except for Beer and wine)
 other activities

Day 3: Transfer to Kwando Camp
Kwando Camp is just outside the famous Mudumu National Park in the Caprivi Region. This luxury camp
offers spectacular views over the Kwando River. They offer game drives and game cruises on the
Kwando River and in the Mamili and Mudumu National Park.
You will be greeted at the spacious welcoming reception area when arriving at Kwando Camp. While
checking in, spend a few moments visiting the curio shop which boasts an interesting range of local arts
and craft
http://www.kwandocamp.com
Included in package:
 transfer to Kwando Camp
 accommodation
 all meals
 Soft drinks, beer and selected wine.
Excluded from package:
 All alcohol beverages( Except for Beer and wine)
 other activities

Day 4 and 5: Transfer Stay at Zambezi Mubala Lodge
Along the edge of the mighty Zambezi River, lies the water sanctuary of Zambezi Mubala Lodge. A birdlover’s dream, this lodge is home to one of the largest colonies of Carmine Bee-eaters, which is living
along the banks of the majestic Zambezi. Birds are often joined by the occasional hippo or crocodile,
baking in the shallow waters along the banks. Guests can relax and watch the colours of life sail along
the steady current of the river.
https://store.gondwana-collection.com/accommodation/zambezi-mubala-lodge
Included in package:
 transfer to Zambezi Mubala Lodge
 accommodation
 all meals
 Soft drinks, beer and selected wine.
Excluded from package:
 All alcohol beverages( Except for Beer and wine)
 other activities

Day 6: Transfer to Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe
Transfer from Camp Chobe to Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe
Distance is 140km and depending on time spent at border crossings will take about 2 hour and 15
minutes. Visa requirements and paperwork will be handled by your guide.
Accommodation will be in the old colonial style Sprayview Hotel.
http://www.victoria-falls-hotels.net/cresta-sprayview-hotel_Zimbabwe.php
Included in package:
 Transfer to Victoria Falls.
 all cross-border fees & visa’s
 accommodation
 all meals
 Soft drinks, beer and selected wine.
Excluded from package:
 All alcohol beverages( Except for Beer and wine)
 other activities

Day 7,8: Victoria Falls
“Elephant Encounters, The Wild Horizons Elephant Sanctuary and Orphanage has been a safe-haven to a
myriad of orphaned and injured elephants since its conception in 1992.”
http://www.victoriafalls-guide.net/wild-horizons-elephant-sanctuary.html
Afternoon walk (approx. 5 km) to the waterfalls and stay to watch the sunset
There are many other activities available; (not included in pkg. price)
www.wildhorizons.co.za
Included activities are walking with the lions in one of the natural parks and a sunset cruise on the river
http://www.lionencounter.com/
Included in package:
 transport in and around Victoria Falls
 visit Victoria Falls and park fees
 elephant encounters tour - elephant ride
 accommodation
 all meals
 soft drinks, beer and selected wine
Excluded from package:
 All alcohol beverages( Except for Beer and wine)
 Other activities

Day 9: Depart Victoria Falls to Windhoek
Clients to fly out of Victoria Falls to Windhoek (noonish)
Included in package:
 breakfast
 Transport to Victoria Falls airport.
Excluded from package:
 flight to Windhoek or South Africa

